
SURAH AL-TAKATI-.{tJ R

ffi*ffiat rivatry(forpilingupof worldlythings) haskept\c--=::::. - -^: vouvisitthegraves

(i'e.tillyoudie).3.No,soonyouwillcometoknow'4.Again.]:::-:-'.'--3toknow.5.No,lf
youknewwithasureknowledge(theendresu|tofpiling-:.:--.:.::^3\,,ebeenoccupied
yourselvesrnworldlythings). 6.Youwill surelyseetheHell"= - --:- :- "' '-'elyseeitwiththe
eye of certainty. S' Then you will surely be asked that Day' a:' --'- ='- -"

Main Teachings: .:, -^--^^, ^f r^,e - ' 
"vhich 

they spenci
This Surah Warns the people of the evil consequences of \^,'C. ] "'':-j. : :=:=-.= :]

their lives in acquiring more and more of worldly wealth' mate' ' :=- -'- ' :-: ' =:sJres' and position

and power, till deat[, and in competition with one another ''.- -'t'': -'= '-: ::asting about their

acquisitions. This one pursuit has so occupied them that they' :-: =- " -: -' -: 3'opportunity for

pursiring the higher things in life. This surah teaches that these b :" - " - 
" :-:: : are amassing and

enjoying thoughtlessly are not mere blessings but are also a mea-: -- '- = 
' '.' = ::' each one of these

blessings and comforls they will surely be called to account in the _:.=.- 
=.

Manbynatureiscovetoustoacquireandaccumulateworldlywea:- 
:'--:= ' Seoutifiedforpeople

is the love of thot which they desire " Thot is the enioyment c'r '1":' 7 ' ;e' but Allah has with

I-tim the best return." (3:74)

Although a person requires some wealth to meet his basic necess: :' '' : -:' - -: :eneflt from much of

his surplus wealth. The Holy Prophet (s.A.W) said: "The son of Ador t -:' soys"'My weolth' nty

wealth."Butdoyougetanything(of benefit)fromyourweolthexces:':':':: "''hichyouoteandyou

finished it, or that *nirn you clothed yorrr,r:lf with and you \vore : i-: :' "'ot 
vvhich you gave os

charity ond you hove spent it?" (Muslim' Tirmidhi)

when a person dies, he leaves behind all his wealth for his hefs "'' -- :- 
- -: :=-eiit him in the life

after death. Therefore, prioritres should be given to pe'f:'- -. - '-: - '-:eous deeds over

accumulating worldly wealth. The Holy Prophet (s.a'w) said: "Three i' -;:': :"' the deceosed person

snd two of them return while one remains behind with him' The:":' "'^'ch follow him are his

famity, his wealth and his deeds. His Jamily and hiswealth f€ttlr'1 *' t - : ;zeds remoin"'(Bukhari'

Muslim, Tirmidhi)
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of your Lord who created. 2. Created man out
is the most Generous. 4. Who taught OV tf,l pun.

passage mentions Allah's power to create and ensure the survivar and growth of mankind. Freted man from a low origin and then matured him physically, intellectually and spiritually by enablingto read and write' Musrims are required to acknowredge Arah,s kindness.

nan ability to learn has made him superior to all other creatures and the euran endorses this fact;e hove indeed created yton in tne i:st o7 moulds" (g5:Q.The thing that distinguishes a man from
;L':ff'"","i,,J":J:l;*1,:.i::^ ^l!: oro.ered th. -;s;;, to-prostrate berore Adam (A S) h.r:,,.osuperioritv over them in knowredge ariarr'rr;; x;;'"ri'7:En';';r:;o:;Tol::)r::T?:;

'i!,nl;!1",i,!,',{,:I1::l:,?*':^':,:i:i::i: 
::d,said, "re, ft4e the names or these ir you oreul'' They said, "Grory to you; we have ,r'ir"*i,Jo;Z?r::;!:;:r'l:r';::t :lrr:r";: I,::i:;;

:; r:::;;;:i':,r:;;,i::;: )z::::i:, ::?.i, :,,,,yiI,,: rf e Horv prophe, (s A W) said;ins knowtedse is on 
lbtioatiJn ,0";;;;,;; iJr,,,r",, ;i:;# ,^:;: :; Ir:rr"r?l.o.,f"i.ylrr:ltof those who have know-redge' ana has praised them in many places in the Quran. He says;

"Wri::"r;:r1t; 
*oo betievea 

'^o"-|'' u qnd those who have been siven rro*t"agu .rny

e is a great difference between a Muslrrr,,,.,,ho has knowledgehet (S.A.W) said: ,,The excellence of o scholar over anotherllence of me over the least of you.,, (iirri-ini)

and one who does not. The Holy
(ordinary) worshipper is like the

'anslation:

Readl ln the name
Readl And your Lord
cw.

h Al-Alaq was revealed in Makkah' Revelation of the euran began with the first five verses of thisl#.T,[:::ii:::i"1:r::'^,..1*'" '"'ii a reminder to mankind that for their own exisrenro -^-i
: :i:$Jff ],a 

re com Preterv depen de nt u po n A, a h rh is r".;,il:;:il:i"Lil[trilT::,n:

of a ilot of congealed blood.
5. Taught man what he did not
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